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This esteemed accolade underscores the company's innovative contributions and unwavering commitment to excellence in the business 

sphere. Distinguished for its dynamic performance and ground breaking initiatives within the used cooking oil sector, Kh Marque Pte Ltd 

now stands among an exclusive cohort of global organizations acknowledged for their exemplary standards. This accolade serves as a 

manifestation of the company's persistent pursuit of excellence and its consistent ability to outshine in a dynamically evolving and 

competitive business landscape.

New York, News�le Corp. - January 8, 2024 —

KH MARQUE PTE. LTD., A TRAILBLAZER IN THE
USED COOKING OIL BUSINESS, HAS BEEN HONORED WITH
THE PRESTIGIOUS 2023 GLOBAL RECOGNITION AWARD™.

Final Words
Re�ecting on this remarkable achievement, Alex Sterling, representative of the Global Recognition Awards™, 

remarked, "Kh Marque Pte Ltd embodies the essence of progress and distinction that our awards recognize. 

Their accomplishments resonate as a beacon of leadership and motivation within the industry."

Trailblazing Strategies and Milestones of KH Marque
The year 2023 has proven to be transformative for Kh Marque Pte Ltd, marked by substantial growth 

and strategic triumphs. Industry metrics prominently highlight the company's robust performance, 

surpassing its competitors signi�cantly. CEO Zeng Shu Fei attributes these achievements to the 

company's unswerving focus on customer-driven innovation and agile business methodologies.

"In our unwavering commitment to delivering unparalleled value, we have continually innovated and 

adapted. This prestigious award underscores our team's dedication and the ground breaking 

strategies we have deployed," remarked Zeng Shu Fei.

Industry Influence and Prospective Endeavors
The recognition bestowed upon Kh Marque Pte Ltd by the Global Recognition Awards™ not only 

signi�es a pivotal chapter for the company but also sets a new standard in its �eld. The strategic 

integration of advanced technology with profound market insight has been instrumental in its success.

Looking ahead, Kh Marque Pte Ltd is poised to sustain its trajectory of 

innovation and expansion. Supported by the 2023 Global Recognition Award™, 

the company is well-positioned to explore new territories and fortify its standing 

as a vanguard in the industry.

KH MARQUE PTE LTD:
CELEBRATED RECIPIENT OF THE
2023 GLOBAL RECOGNITION AWARD™
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